
Meadow Drive PTA 

March 4, 2021- Meeting Minutes 

In attendance: All committee members, and approximately 38 attendees (please see sign in sheet), 
Principal Ortiz.  

Call to Order- 7:03 p.m., Welcome everyone, copy of treasurer’s report is in the chat box, start with the 
pledge of allegiance. 

Membership Report- (Sue Walsh) we are currently at 323 members which is 94% of our goal. If we could 
get any additional family members to join so we can reach 100% maybe we can do some kind of raffle.  

President’s Report-  

Starts by thanking everyone for chairing events. We haven’t had to cancel any events and 
everyone has gone above and beyond re-imagining all the events this year and they have all 
been great.  

Past Events 

a. Healthy hydration committee- along with the music teacher they’ve created a song along 
with a dance in the gym.  

b. STEAM Museum- Erin- kids were able to watch live stream on science experiments.  
c. Family Game Show- Donna and Katherine chaired this event on 2/2. Over 60 families 

participated. 6 families won prizes. 
d. Cultural Arts- Virtual Assembly- Mr. Basketball on 2/26 he did tricks for the kids and 

explained the importance of trying your best. One participant won a signed basketball. If 
you have any ideas for fun virtual assemblies contact Jeanne. 

e. Square 1 Art- Teresa- All the children’s art work was backpacked home. You have 2 weeks to 
place orders. Delivery to home is a fee, shipping to school is free.  

f. PARP- Lauren- Pre recorded assembly and a packet of activities. Reding logs are due on 3/8 
and on 3/15. Class with the most minutes will have dance party. All participants will receive 
a book. Next week is dress up week, look out for flyer. 

g. Book Fair-Myriam-started Monday last day tomorrow 51 boxes of books have been donated 
so far. 

h. Reflections Update- Drew Thelian advanced to state finals 

Future Events 

i. Family reading night-David- Storyboard going home. Scavenger hunt 3/18 at 6:30pm. 
Connect to Mrs. Ortiz’ WebEx room. 

j. Cookbook- Polly & Mrs. Romano- Working on this, every child will be able to submit a family 
recipe. Kid Oyo badge was created. 

k. Spring Photo day-Karen  
l. Field day-Karen-contest for 2nd graders to design a t-shirt going out on Monday. 
m. Crossing Guard-Stefanie- trying to get a crossing guard on Willow and Meadow. They are 

doing a study to find a solution/Signage survey for 5 days.  
n. Memory Book-Cheryl- continue sending photos. Memory book will be completed by May. 



o. Walk or Roll to school-Erin- 2 missions: to be active and involvement with the community, 
safe routes to school. Looking to be done in early May. Need adults to be at troubleshoot 
spots. If you have any questions or suggestions email Erin. 

District Council Report- Nominations are as follows:  

President- Melodie Kraljev, Vice- President- Sofia Palominos and Kathleen Gentile, 
Corresponding Secretary- Megan Romito, Recording Secretary- Anyis Batista, Treasurer- Nicole 
Barthelemy.  

All in favor say I- Approved. Congratulations to all our new officers. They will be installed in June. 

Treasurer’s Report- Nicole- budget reviewed. If anyone has any questions. 

Recording Secretary’s Report- Anyis- approve last meetings minutes Sofia Palominos made a motion. 
Janna Carbone 2nd it.  

SEPTA Report- Christina- on 1/25 SEPTA had an assembly. Next meeting is on 4/19/21 

Principal’s Report- Mrs. Ortiz thanks everyone and mentions how great all the virtual assemblies have 
been and how everyone has enjoyed them 

Teacher’s Report- Thank you for everything. 

Meeting Adjourned- 8:17pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sign in sheet 

Kathleen Gentile  Cheryl Sanchez 

Nicole Barthelemy  Cascille Hampton 

Jeanne Fischer   Teresa Smallwood 

Karen Rubino   Lauren Demasters 

Donna Patron   Melodie Kraljev  

David Floccari   Vaness Jeremenko 

Janna Carbone   Neil Carbone 

Sara Ortiz   Vincent Gentile 

Erin Gonzalez   Catherine Nicholas 

Christina Castello  Elisa Reidel 

Anyis Batista   Meryl Dell Italia 

Sofia Palominos   Alecia Pace 

Marina Damsky   Maryam Sayadi 

Megan Romito   Caroline Sarosy  

John Piggott   Jill Piggott 

Katie Thelian   Eileen Blanco 

Gail Santucci   Sue walsh 

Zacharo Smallwood  Caitlin Moronta  

Anthony Moronta  Kim Glatz 

  


